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$25 to $50 pR DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

aELAT WESTERN

WEL UIL!

W MEAN IT, and are prepare toa demonstrate the fact.
2OUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

BBar om 3 ta 6 Fot in Diametald ANY DEPTHI Regir8!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.

Thaey are Easily Operated, Simple in Construction, and Durable I

The Cheapest and Most Practical in the Worldi

ZF•• MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, fron the Very Best of
Materia, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
Unitedl States and Canada, to w'hom we offer liberal inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisenent bona fide.

ADDRESS UREAT WESTERN WELL AUUER WûIIKé
curstate in h.at r'r vosau

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
AiT-ACTURE ns OF ALL KINDs or

AGRI'I.LUtAL. JPLE.1ENS. situels a MOWES uaud IEAPERS, MORSE
lie fRARES, STEE, PiLOUGIHS, ete., etc.

The nbcve Cit. rolîresents ethe No.8 Plouigh made b' us. utaid exteiivelv used throughout
the Duiiinan. IL fhas ali i fie nidv tinniges of ut rlfd it-on Plotugli, at aboit lint fhe cst.

The Heam isof routt irtI Md-boardand f and..ide of Steei, and Hardtilesof theclhoicest
Eni Wood. For particulars, adtress

LARlMONTHI & SONS,
33-6mt 33 CO l-ESE -B ieEl T, lIONTEAT.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGn'S OLD STAND)

Manoufactrers of every description of Agrlciltural Implements, locitdini

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &c., &c.

Tite abovcut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This la the best Cultivator

OvCr Offemd for Corn, Potatoes ati all RootCrops. The Hillfig atthelîmint ihs easily removed

Pleate send for u lustral ed Cirenulars and our " Farmars' Gazette," irlt terms to Agents.

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUYSIE STREET, YONTREAL.

MESSRS. MVADDISON&cl
COLONIAL BANKERS,

31 .ombard Street, London.Enlnd .
Are prepared to recetve applications from pri-

vate or corp rate boYes wio desre elther to
IR-ise original or turther'capital aithtir by

Shares or Debentures, to ake Capital firm,
to negotiato fuir Public, Mulcipal or Land

MoNrgage Loan -, te Contraet for Public Works.
And they wili aiso undertake the agrncy of
Pcubli c Companes in Greî.t. ritain, the pay-
mIent of Bllfs, Cheques. Coupons or Dividenda,
and generally the tra-csaction of Ftankfng and
Financial bntiness between the Dominion of
anada and irant Hrtaj. · 835.18

HN n. PURUELL, A. M., 3. CB.,.

ADVOCATE,
146 S.. lAMEsSTIsTu,

site the Cînadlan BanI of Commerce.
utreal, May 29, '16-1y > • 9-g

cSHAIE BELL FOUNDRY
Nanufacture those celebraited Bells for

URCHeEfs, ACADEMtIEs, &c. Price List and
Crulairs sent free.

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Mia 27.1875.[ Baltimore,Md

TH" BEST
1s TUE

CHE A P ES T.

TUE COOK'S FRIEND
B&KING POWDER

Ietver fails o rise Never Dicappolintft

Gnaranteed free from any injurions Ingredi-
ment.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
W. D. MoLAEEN,

Sf1 College Street.
Retailed by' all Grocers, 45-5

TO AGENTS.--Somethîin new
p,.DAUM OutLt free. Address, RIDEOUT

& ., ox 1120, Montreal, Que. 20-L

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wlilbhe RESTMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd.

In additIon ho Its former manr and great sd-
vantages there is now In connection wvith the
Conven.a beauttful beech antd mapegrove, in-
valuabte as a pleusiliug and luatt y resort for
the young ladies In attendance.

Board and Tuitlon-only ONE HUNDIRED
DOLLARS A YEan.-inluding Frenon.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. I-tf.

THE GENUINE

CANADA SINCER,
HOWE k LAWLOR

Sewing, ltMachines,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. O. LAWLOR,
Have stood the test for nearly a quarter of a
century, ant the uiie.ltitting verdi'c of the
publie la Itiat they are Ihe best and eat'tpest.

Beîar cof peirons who go fron housei ti house
naking false representatis tt palm ail in-

feror laehiines. ' very Mauhîlne hcs i hname
impraiesedi on the Bruts Trade Mark plate. To
avoi leceptot, linuy cyaut te ld stanild. 365
NOTRE DAME STIIEET.

DR. A. °. MACD0°ELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
MONxTR L.. 26-29.g

m.FERON,
21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

FIRSTPRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEIIEC PROVINCIAL EXIII3IITION, SEP-
TEMBIER 187.

IMPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE,

FOR IIOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

oVER 200 IN UNE IN THIS CITY.
FOit SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IMPERIAL FR ENCil COOKING RANGE.

HrNc'îI"Sc ifl'HTETL,
Qu,-mac th Oetober, 187.

MR. JOHN BURlS:-
iDEAit Siit,-Th CoiIN RANcE wicl I

have piirciased fromnt yiu as gvenl re it-
moist entre satltntion. I ni lighly recoi-

mend It to persans wiI mIay le lin want Of sIchI,
salso, the BHCOiLEcn, w-ii-lmh I amiti muchî'p11!ecased

with. YoII eni use titis certfilcate with myn' en-
Ire approILtioll.

Respectfully yours,

12-2-g P. HENCIIEY.

Country People!1
That arc comingIntoIl lte CIlof cf Montreai to

piurchaetts Overcotis, Sulis mii Ufsters. are in)-
vited toenClIlat L A.BEUASbfregnel-
wh'Uere, tNsee our lnîietisesltîiek. Suefi buga is
lin ouîr lite i-ver wvert. 1< nown it lime Iminfnitn,
or sIchII ceŽap sies of reidy-mnde Clhinfig.
We hnve sond more Overcoas tiis E"tl lthanr al

tie otheur houses togetier. Our sales of t ver-
conts were ever 100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Cood Overconlt, for.....................84.50.

fiood <Iverconi, lecaver f'or.........8 .00.

Coid (Ivtrent), YNti for ..........-...- 87.2.
Good Overecbt, Dingonial ......--.--.... 50

LI.STERS.

Ifecn'y Nmap Utster for..............85.25.
1kmeavy Fur Nnyb lister fl'r............81-75.

Ileavy Twilled Serge Nap <aster.....8s.00.
Hieavy FantiCy Trmlmuiniig Ulster ..... 89.00.

NUITS.
Tweed Sni t, Dark, for............. 85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for...........87.5>.

Tweed Suit, Englishu, for ............ 88.23.

-AT-

1. A. BEAUVAIS,
190-sT. JOSESP STREET-190

a weru e nyoul-ir n town. Terns
$66 and $5 OittI. free. Address: H.

tIALLFT Co Portnd. Main. 4g

Pi10s Anotheirbiattle on high pres 2e4~
var en tie mornpo!int riuenewed.

e =Ice fBeatty's latest Newsiptper full rel> (seit
free~ bcfore-butylng Pîày or t)ucuAs. Iteun y locesi

Circular. Lws ie vroyw gX A dress DAL F.Bhrr, Wasihlfg- n.
J.n,,

ptr day t home. Sam-
$5to $e2wrh0ofre

Addtres.s'lTINSc >N &1 00.. Porltand, Matine Il-g

catues, schiooi. P'ire-slarm. Fimno.ccued, iou.prineCwrrui
.4. ('crauat uw(h tii n moitc, priees,.si..asi ntre.
Blymyer Manufacturlng Co., Ofninnati.A

mENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Fouendern, Troy, N. Y. 1

Manufacturer otf a sumierior qualit of Bells.
Spclal attention given to CHURCIH BELLS.

2YIllustrated Catalogue sent free.
Fa 20,'78-28 17

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

.ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreah.
Tl. J. Doherty,B.,L., C.. »oherty,A.B.,B.C..

37.tr

EAPf

tad."aidresLand •.•ul.'tosac. Biansansas.-

- -- - - 28 -1

to Box 1758, Montresl, Qna.

THE BALD HEAD'S FRIEND.

CDAROBlNE!
A Dofl-torlatd Estraci f Petr'leunm .an

now eunercîed nnad Peaetd-INc Alb-
aelutely asfi ontily' Artise fuIma i-llI

ktssoEre flair omn sdI Hs.ada.
Asict Cures tiltis lsem ef

tae klin ntibelcla.

What the World Has Seen Want
ing for Centuries.

The greimtest discouvery O our day, soa a ita
lr rtiocn ef lumnlv ity is concernedI, Is t'Al-

B,. LN m article preparedl fromr petroleuin,
and wicheffects a coifleto ai.d radIi enare
in cases of balcdness, or wlere the hir, owing tio
diseases cf the seuilp, Las becoie thin and tends
to fall outt. is also ti speedy restoratve, tutt
whiele Ils tse ecues a icuxurtit growiti if hi.r,
l malsolrintgs btek the natural coloriiud gives
the niasitcomplete ctisfaction in the usitg
The ftalOlig out f te tair. bte nertîttions cf
ditidrtilu, id the prernatiure change of color,
tre al evitd-es aotdtnsed codition ni tih
scalp ant the gilais w'ilebti nouirls titi hlair. To
arrest tliese utuses the article us.d must pos.iss
medits ais siwr-l as elicalvrtuiiies, nand tit
change ius begin itider f e scaflp co be of per.

mnenot ond lasting bentieIt. Suici an1i article Is
CARiDULINE, aid, like mai> other wn'eu-
derful dis'overles, it is found to co.tt
sist of elementtîs almîost lin their naittira
satte. Pe troleîiii oil is the article wh iiis
uîmde to wo-urk suîcb exi tardltînry iesulta, lut i
Is aftier lu titihs bienI cliiendi-ally tretti iiud toin.
plerely de'udorizedI thtit lIsl lit proper cunditioi
f iri t i oli. ilt wscin s it r-al' RusrIl lia Lihe
ete-t of petroleum Il upouîin thie hair ias first c-

served, a gmves'-rîitm-tint ottler liaving untîn-ied
that a partially bad-headtd servait of is,
wien triniîiiitg Ithe htcxups, lhal t habit of wip

ing his oil.bcmsrcceuri- fnlinhitfllis i nuiy' lccts,
aurtheresult wiasliatennrnciiititiuh milner
leaind of iuhtek, lostyt irt tItan h eli ev-r hia tbe.
fore. Theoil wiatms i1rid oi horses einltcti le thit
liai lot ithelirhar iiromc 1hte entil platie.nnd
the restults iere as rnphi as they tre cr'rvel-
ous. Tie manes and even tha tailsofi lotes,

whlIiic hllenuit, werecomîp[lette ietrt
In a few weeks. T seexperiirentis were itral-
ed to t lie world but Ilte knowleg was prnetole-
ally uîeIess to1fl th eziaturely' lditi saindi gray, ii
nco one n eslvilize ioîieiy toiuld tolern'e tie
use of r-ilued pett tînt as a dressinig or the
hair. But t ieskilOf one of our cheitîss bas
overconîe the difficulty. and by a ut prcess
knowni. onI Io itois4lf, he fas, afie r very la-
borute nats costly experiments, sicceeled ln
deoctorizing peitroleimii we renicrs t sus-
ceptible of belig ltletid as daintly as Lue

farînons eau d' cogne. The experii uts iade
wilth thiedclelrrlzi i)il quid on tie huiiian halir
were atteuded wil tise niot asftoulshin ire.
"uits. A fei ap liations wiee lie laIr
was thin and fii inug gave rernarlnbe toine

and vigor 1 te sealp and hair. Every par-
ticle il dandrulf disaiîpiars on the first or
second dressing, and tihe Iluiud, so senrchin
In its iature, seens t m penetra e to lte roo t
at once, and set up a radicn clhnge from thée
siart IL Is wIl known i iftli rnus.beut
fut colors are made from p.trcsleumu, and by
some myserious oipertion iof tilureI the tise
of this article grntatally imptrits u benutitii
liglht brown cIor to the hair, witch, by n.
tinued usee, dpens te a bitek The color re-
maitrs permanent for an indleflite lenîgth of

tine, and tle ciange I so grattlitun lthaI tmh-
most Intiiiate frIends cans icenricly deleet It
progress in a wordmIl i the most w)nditerfu
discovery o the age, ani iiwll calculateici t
make tlie pr-niait rely bald ar grty jnce.

We advise our reaters ta give Il a irial,
feeling sltistled that tne »îiction will con-
vince luem f Ils wondefuîlffl'iects.-Ptifsburp
Comnmercirta of Octcbert2. Il87.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
REAID THE TETIMONIALM.

sAvrtSviiu, Cal., NOV. 8, 187&
CHAS. LANOCLEY a CO., ia FrLüucse':
bussARn asi-I take great pleasure iinfioring lit

ou i' the niost grtitify.ing resuits cf the use cf
ARBOLINE In ruy own rase. For three years

the rap iaofny heud bia, been completely baid
and stmcootlh, anc I ihad quite given tiu aniy hlpe
of restoring theli hair. Four weekts ntg) I nuitici d

the adveti'mett ni CAIilINE, uid on hlle
remiîcmendation o a friend, I concluded to tr
a botile wilitout aitn' great icp- if goo>i resuts;

howe-vt, i have non' used i.lesis han a montt,
acd, to iI n mi st agreeaileasois"Icîhinet ry
headti [s c tlompletely covered witih a fite.,dsori,

bealiIty growth of lai, a. hilu iIs every a
Scîîtiitenrnccofeutlnuaed grwth; and I confltitly

elleve It wll restore lt as iompleteiy is ever l
was iinmyoth.

I Ltake grîuct pleasure li ofTering you tuis testi.
monti. an dyou iave iy peri Ission to publih
the same. Yourstruly, UHAS. E. WHITE,

Daslvsille, 'al
Hubi-ribed and swornc to bebfore me, t1is 8th

day of Novembetr,le;6. JAME1. R KING,
Notary Public.

JOSEPE E. POND. J., Attorney at Law,
North Attle'moro', Mass., says:> For more tian
tweuty y'i-N ta portl ofm ti huiead has beeri as

smiott ad free fron tutu cuti ut billiard IiI, bult
sone elg-t w-eks ago I o-ai inducedI tot ryyour
CARmIOLINE, mnd eli eIlits have been slirnpoi
wnidierfui. Whtere nc hlir has been sen lafo
years, tUerenow appearsablîitk growth. It Is
growng now nearly a' rapidly as air taf s alrer

IL la cet. Youî may se tihet above tes itmnrilal if
you enose, rnd may rpfer o me for Ius trutl

M. W. F.0 0 LD, No. 70 River avc'umie, AIleg-
heny City, Pa., writes to us that le l'nd tis hett
badly sea ded by ut water and that CARHO-
fANE not only cured bis Lead but caused lis
Uair to grow luxuriantlv.

ALFiED PHILLiikt. Drugglst. Gloversiville,
N Y., sa3ys: My wtfe its trIed CARIOLINE
and sie lis now a coating of aiir over the top
of her head an inuch long where ber bead lias
been entirely BAL) for yearsi

DiONGULA, fil., March 10, 1979
Srtm,--R the persuinsto ofE a friend I began Io

use CARBOLINE onmy head last Sept-mber.
which Lad been bald for twent' years, arnd now

I have a nice grow h ohair on my head that
suprises everybody that htas observed the fiat.

A. G. WILLA MIs, M. D.
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., Mill Creek,

Ill.u says: I can hieerfilly rcommend CAR-
BOLINE as a remedy for ialdaneis I was n-

1tirsl baild, and rocured one botie of CA RB-
i IN, and now have a nie suit of har rnwfsng

where there was n uappearance before I1began
using CARBi' LINE.
f certify-co the mmbcive, beidetalelting Dr. Law.

rence te CARBOLINE
W, H. McELHAN'Y, Drugist'

CARBOLINE
Is now preseuted tu the publie without fear of

cantraidictlon as the hest Rstorative and Beau
iiir cf thue ih ite world bas aveu produced.
P RICE ONE DOLL AR par botthe

Muid by' ali nrugrtit.

KENNEDY £ CD., PITTSEURG, PA..
Mute Agents <tir cilstinto Msaw, ts'

s cactdas. and Qri'ai Brftfin.
For sali b>' ahi Druggmt îuruiu neu thte Uniteud

states anti Çanada, anti wole'sale b>'
NORTHROP k LYMAN, Touroito, Ont-

Can.
B. A. MITCHELL A SON, Londona

Unt., Can.
J. WINEB & CO., Hailtosn, Ont., Can
HENLY SKINNSCR, Kinugston, Oit.,'Can
JOH2 RÐOsERTS, Ottamwa, Oui., Oaa..
WM. W. GREENWOOD,8St. L'atberîines.

.Ont., Can.
EDMON, GIRO01X & BRO., Qnebec,.

Que.1 Can,
BROWN & WEB9, Halfax, N. S., Cen.
THROS. B. BAKER '- 80SN, St. JoUbn,

N.B., dcn. 1-mwf

R, fiAS WELL.& CO.,
MOIITRUAL for. .

General A gezits frCanada.

tion. The agent agreed to receive thea if
they gave up their arms and horses, andi sur-
reudered as prisoner, subject to the frtlier

ordiers eo the governmeut. Eight MZs Perces
following the above band-were.-masacred by
a war party, su.îposed teo beGmm Ventres.

The secrtary oif the interior bas received a
cbaracteristic letter from the Indian chief
Spotted Tail,. at Rcmsebud Agency, Dakota.
The chief makes some complaint, and says,
% I bave bad enough of the military. I waut

My people to work. i want nu mure scoutilng;
I bave bad I my. , belly full. We want
to work the .ground., Whenever the
military are hoe there isalways whiskey, aid
that makes trouble.» ,The chief requests the
secretary to vieit the agency, and the latter
promises to do so.

TELEGRAIMs.
SPAIN.

Death o Princes lnsat fmaria del
raina.

MAntirm, Augusit 5.-A despatch from Es-
coriaza announces the deathî of lnftanta Maria
del Pilai, second sister of King Alfouso. The
deceased princess was bora June 4th, i1,
8o that at the time of her deauth she was 18
years of age. She bas been suffering some
days from catal-psy, couplicated with nerv-
oui fever, and lier lifte iwas considered lu such
danger, that her brother, the Iting, and elder
sister, Infan'ta Isabel, were sent for fron
Lagraiga, vhere they were s.mjouriing, ani
they reached Esmoriaza in time o be present
at ber death. The king, who las net yet re-
covered from the mieilnchlv iito whieb U
was plunged by the loss oft lis wife, wras
greatly affected by the deatlh of bis sister, te
whom he was nmuh attacheti.

LoNroN, Augtust 5.-Ma political couse-
quences of immediati iniportauce are expect-
ed to arise from the death of the yotunîtger
iiter of thle King of Spain, the news of which
reaîched this capitai this morning, but it is
stated at the Spanishi embassy that thii addi-
tional bereavement wvili have a tendency to
still further plunge the king inîto the tmelmn-
choly whichli as illictel hi sinceii the deatih
of bis wife, anud wili have the effect of indei-
nitely postponing the arrangements for lais

setndui nmarriage, which has now been in co-
teruplation for sote tirnie. This icoistlttnt-

mntua>mny have sorie reniot consences
of consideurable inpoitatnce. The lielti of
the younîîîg klinug is ntot good, alndi
lis tentiure tipon life is orut strong;

ie is exposed, mitoreove, to a greater
exent thliiiMn is gtnem i ptse toi

nnger af taassinu in. Itlilit ho ub e reeiii-
bereI his lite has lhreitly bt'en milice attemtîîiî-
cil, iid thteii ire evidienices ilu, it e tIe secret
assHociattionS WiCh pnn 1t11ll uroe, nd
which litre, tiroutgh tileir o c-it ageiimits,
broliugit about ccessiv ttru tls oln th e

lie»tIu(lie Elmperur Wiiamr. the er, li
Kiigof Italy, alid the Kiig of spiiii, nti are
futlly reusolved to t <keepi p thlaeir to ik of iii-
tirnilation. Shoult King Alfonzo lie carrieml
of liy disase or by lte iini oftn assaissin
becfore hl again uinirris, and twitioluta lIvinig

any lieirs of his ow n'i issue toe tihurone, io-
litical Complications of a sriiis tharneter
wvill eventually followv. The ' king's adlviriers
htve for sre uonthls past urged itîm cciiin-

i-taînîtly tocontracti noutlhei r riage, i iiordr
thatt theue eviLs tmighlit be, if possilie, averted,
lbuit the iiiifortuate difieth o his sister hias
postponied, if neot altogether stoipeil, tiuse
designs. At the eiibaissy to-diay umicirs ui-
cerninmg a dispositin iionl the piart ofl Kirng
Alfonso to abrlite the ithrone andlrtire"« ti
private lif e were in circulation biy principal

peisonages. At thetembassy it ais assert-
that these reports b]ad t fouindation in
fuait.

THF ZILU WAIt.
('etewayo wM i not Murreilur-I P>onsuîhle

iefreat Feaîreui by' lse Btritsitî.

Loiios, Aigtust 8.-A Capu 'TownI le-
spitclh stays l eth report that Cetewaiytt tiioiered

to sutirreiider ii not conifiridci. Te impres-
siin is lie will give ntr.t trotituhi.

Soini newsjaier crresp dents il Stdi l
A fricit thiiik it ptissU blc thaI Cetewayo may
deeuat tIe natives tient minîîiist limiic, ira nuiwiei
eveint ail tite tprestige gaiie.ic 'ly the tiuciesS
of the Briish forcesi will be lost. A nilitary
colun, il wilt li eieldi tt liritzuiirg, but it
probably will lie little tri than au atter of
torn, as Genieral Sir G. Wolseley-whu is ne
cuîuul by the coloistHss ofi omer-ratinig the
enîemy as muci a mi Lord Ciclmisforl over-
rated tbem--is evidenîi>'ftlyhlent pon uirsintig
his own views. As to the reluction of tht-
Britishi fortes i Souitht Africa, tisuiles tlie
marines and naval brigade, six inîfîintry atd
two cavalry rtegiiimeints cvii le srît home.
Sonie accoltiis nity Chief Secosoc i ii the

north isi not expt to mirr rendier withouit
fighting. A coliuiiin ol(f 5,00 me n ici pcr'j mepir-

et te marci:h gainst hirn uholtild lie continue
recaLcitranîit. Sir G. WOlSeIey dliii iOt infiin
thUe coast clifs tuthat they wouil be goveriieil

by fli Enicglishi, but toll tlieni hiat their
cm,îîtry would be ruled iy intiieptenidet Zuli
ch iefs.

TI'itl< EY.

Thte lulgarian Maifm o-The crea-wv
Fire, 10.0oi0 Peple HIrnelems.

Losanos, August 8-The Bullgariai cali-
net's nifiiest ito thut naioinattes bthat its
itention is to mamiiitiii cordial r- lauitions ,
with the powers, adi seture plîce and order i

The fie in Serijevo w s ciauised by an ex-
ptîsiun. The Cithlic', Servian anîd Jewish
iistriutsh antI c o trnercialI glarters ire <tdu.
troyed. Thuands cf builditngi are burned,
inc:lliiing the Catholic ard Serviaii ciliiurclies

Aiout 10,000 peplile aire homeli. h'e'li) da-
inaîge is vieoruous, ami the lire is stili raging.1

S-r. 1ImT.nsnit, August B.-It ni repcrtm<l
that, in consm-quce ibf the concentratitin of t
''uirkishl troaps on the ilosumielian fronitier,
Ruissia lias protested t thi ioeri.

IEcLIs, Atgust 8.-It is said that the
Baltkis wili shortly be occupied by Turkisi
troops.

CesTANTrNoP'LE, Augîîst 8..-Seviai bas
cclmedi from thte porte two million francs îai
dîaage fui the diestruetion a! çtprey hby
Alacnlian raids nn the Sierviani frenter. Lt lis
said thaI the porto bas rejected! the dexmand.

E G L ANE>.
Wolseley'n N••xt Command.

LsysDoN, Auîgnst 8.-Lt isi announecd thtt
Genceral Sir G. Wulst-eey will be the next
commaender-in-chief o! India.

GECIINANT.

Eeifgtous F.elexm.

Ros, August 8.-Il ls statedi tUai the Vati-
eau and Bismarck bave agireed to observe
Ssrupuus sececy lntil the conclusions af

thme puesent treaties.

THE DINqAFFE-CTED INDIANS.
Desertion er Nos peresm-%potted TraIt

Wnbl to Wîgrk.

W5imCaTroN, D.C., Atugust 9.-Tbe Indian
agent at F lai Head aîgentc>' 1 uutalna, reports
that ten lomdges of Nus Perces recenthy desîetd
to Whiite Bird'ri hands ef bhosiiies andi desiredi

te nte an hie pon the Fiat Remud reserva-
thahey too. mas ore<eld vthesame beneft.".

Robinsan's Ph1s0 ,ahoriSed fmulio CfLofm d
Liver eil with Lacto-Pho haift L bime i-

pr aredl solelt by. in, .B saon.e Pbarmaceu-
ti nt Chemistea ohn, N.B For sale by Drug-

gi, ts and ourneral Dealers Price $1 per bottle ;
six botles for $5.

Err's's COOOA--URATEF.UL AND CooTIRoNG.
-- " By a thorough knowledge of the naturai
laws wiich govern the operations of distlon
and nutrition, and by a careful applicaion of
the dlne properties of well semlected cocoa, Mr.
Ep s hia provided our breakfast tables wIth a
do irately favored beverage which may save u
Mrany. heavy doctors' bills. It i by he Judicionus
use of such artielee of diet that a constitutioa
may ie hadually.bulitup untih: stron enouigh
to rosisaever> tendenc to diseasie. -undreda
of subtle maladie@are doating arouind us ready
to attaek wherever these ,1s0a-wek -pointé We
may;eslna many a. fatal shaf. b> keeptng-our-
selves-wef.fortilf -with pute blo-andiaiapro-
erlynourished frame."-Y0U SerWice Gazete.

oinlypin aeetm :labelled-" yA MES BEP, &
Co., Homeopatot ChemIets, London, England.

ArmbCamtolles.
A Catholic tribe of Araba lives beyon"' the

Jordan, and moves with its herds of horses
and cattle from one pasture to another, like
the ancient patriarchs of Israel. An Italian
priest bas been living with these simple herds-
men for a number of years, and whenever
they change their abode he goes with them.
A new camp being fortned, a tent which
would forcibly remind on, uf thue lid tauer-
inucles u the descrt, is also set up, and serves
for the cbapel-not harboring. indeud, like
tit Of Old, the symmols o, the Divine lan',
lit the Divine Law Giver Iinielf, ofred in
the spotiess sacrifice cf the Mass. Whilst the
grown up people tend theirt hks, the good
priest teaicbes the children their dlty towards
God and men. Every year, about th time
of holy week, th Arabian tribu pitches

us tents on the lnioks of thu Jotrdan, and
ils pstour enters Jerisileimn on lhoirseback,
dressed like a Jiedoin tWarrior, nLtied cap.a-

pie, IL are also his followers, lie elhiefa of
hie tribe, for their Mohommedan neighboris,
true children of Israel, are "still raising their

hiîonds aîgainst any one, lwhilst viry one's
band ii raisedL against then." Diîrung his

sltaly in the lHily City, the uissionary stops at
( t ce Bom1,uonastery, C lebrates Holy

Thuriiday nd Good FriLay with the fathers,
receives Lie holy oils, and on Holy Saturday
iatens back to bis children in te witlder-
nes, te cerlebrate with theum le gluriouîs fes-
tival of Eaîster. Rev. Facther eiver, of Notre
Daine d Sion, now travelling thirmuch ithe
United States on a charitable mission, in te-
huIl oIf the orpimiais in the asylu i at Ierusa-
lil], iinider tiv car of the famllouIs li tisbonne,
w ho frurnishes the intrstig partilIs, sIays
these Arabs arc excellent Ctiolies and a

Inoble peoplu.

Thse Pride un iamnuammn I

Our citizens are proid, anti ji-tlyr tic, of tleir
lbc'ienevoleut institutions whichI Ire levoedi to

Ill eth icat'tt'l.i, ' edl Lentilnal, oran l a11 i ligioIis
witis of t [ipeopIf. We spar n expn to
r, mle r coimfortiile tisci-e whoit need Our
Sii iiiathy. fOr 4 hspitilai oLilmiecats fOr the

ued of bOth tsexes l ounid thinrght the
Iiciii il)inon, anlit ery city gives prolier tteil-
lion to its taged al fni poor. IL is siinply a
olitgrowth O fur mlllnILity. lUit tierte are

aLn y w inrt7o ecolmlfOrtate b 'y circ'i]unistaîirei i
worlily g'od, who gol tugh Ii f the Vie-

i t t f i isf''"'s nerviouilsIle4ss, hiliisness,
i mcmsia n.nd kititired itese, twhbich render
t'tin mieral, wten yli a litte care tiro

eat priperly or a timuiely applictiton
of reimed i4ies, they milight lie rezmîouid. 'Tire

aInenîteî withll a pile ifuinds ii tiieir pocikets to
biy ail ite luxuries of life oal yet luive rnlot

<igestion enoughit t to piit away nliio1rttbly an
oystr. heyare Calways compliing and

chi 't ring. 'he ittroltiI ion i )r. IiiS
^"t :t M i'I.s h 111ias midn t1t1imtrove-

iient iii tihis itaîtter. 'The<t ir rapIîidI aIld groV-
int poiiilarity bas ibenefited cmii oir'invalius.
Teir taste is igreeaîble, and their action rapid

tenti rmedlial.
-_- e ý.- --- --

A Cli l"-1Fll DI pl'[il EIA !--rMs. Ellen
l Mlaion, wite if llev. lnuîtcm-is Miaon,
-l'on glioo, liirmîh, writes :- . . ..My son wIu

tatken violtcily jick witi dipitlberia, cold
chills iii, iiiiig fever, anth sore thront. 1

cunuted ttne uirining ten little vesicles in
lis tlmront, very wilit, and his totngtîe, to-

wiartds the rot, juist liku i wateriîelti fuill of
-e<ils i; te rer'naiiler c'ntlî'ui as tliCk ILS a

knîitîe-blhcle I tried thu lcs-Ki:a as a
gîîrgle and foitl it invariablyci uti lithe
u'îîic'lrs, and ieu raiscid the iiiii, ioftnii covered

witl h h.iod. le wmis taken ec Suiltitlay; on
.Wdnsday' hia throiat wasl cilar, iid his

tî. trîiemtpil>y elvarincg oi. I aîlsom usedl iL as
IL Iiniimentt, Witih ictoIrt tOil tini hartshorn, for
tisi ncetk. Itseemeud te tmenî wînde'rfui ciui , and
I caitn but wisl it'Couil lie known to the
iniy pormi iiiothers in our-t laili ivi o are

tosing o ia>'uy children by thiis dreadful

diseuse.
I ii'i S CitA n• os iT( n.-ltitt oni [d 

ollier ':hmst ailîitins, it arrest iig ilmeipient
cnsumptin, nl in t.seniiig lie iistressinîg

s) îiitiîis of this diseuse in its liopeless
ti gIs, as Weili as in cises of rtiurvoli itebility

ugiving.g toie te the systemf, it iis uîndoîibtedly
I valiable rtnrily,

Jiis McMitAv, Methodist Miiisiter, New-
ptrt, N. S.

Au.s hi:st ltiSAii excites expectoration,
i iaise.s thel tings jto throw oft tei phiegmt

or iiiliets ; c/mrcyes the serretitititil u i Juri"e
the' /3/ortf; hitL É tie irritated lparts gives

titien'xîgth i lie digestive Orgaîns ; brirgu the
liver to its prope)tîr iction, ani niparrs strecngth
to the wlole systema. Sold by ail Druggists.

AFTEI TiRVINU MANY MEDCINES
w illiithout hteFfi t lfus-ros SAISA'tliArum A ND
Pt.s ihaîve cui-cireiLme ocf tihr-ec moSt painfut
I lcers, witli whiicl I bd suffe.red fur about
four years.-Triosas LAVTuîs, Gelorig, Vie-
tonia.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
wctr.-We enarnestiy urge every purchaser

to taik for ihat wlit-l is preiareil byl Messîs.
Lamrmian & Kemip, Newi York. who are lthe sole

prii'piiî'tiirs cf thec ltui perfuime, Ail other
se-'a lled FloIrida Waters cire ounly erdinary' Co-
lognes.

P'ond's Extracit.-Te stop bleeding fromi te
itungs, nset, iemstit, sinumnh, boiwelis, nutrus,
plies, or e'lsewft- re. Its maci ls remaîrkable fer
prurnp.ness iand otiicacy. 5W 1

Mn. tE. REWELL, or Mtemrsrmcnok, N. B.,
w:diting rim Montun-, N.., underu date of May'
7, i878, sa ys :-
"J. H. RomISSON, Esq., St. John, N.B. :

"lDear ,Sr,-In .Jaînuary lasit I carne to Mone-
Ion f.om Meîim ramîcnnk te consult, n phiystciani,

cas I was lu the las staîges of Cocn-uimptn.
Wlîeu I atrrlved Lere I had at once to go to my
bed], andi was. se iow' I neyer expected tio le-ave il.
A pbysmian 'was ealied -who , nminuîced my
case cas hope'ess ; that I mulih lire a w'eek or
two, nInicmoe. As a la-L îresccrt hc recom-
mendîedl Robinson's Ccd Liver 011 wito' ato-
Phoîsphalo ef Lime. i purchased a bor.le, andi
after taing te fluet dose t commuenced to Ira-
prîîve. It, seemedi, anatr akling a do- e, s if I
haed ea'en ae gond hearty' maa. I have c'on-
tlînued taking It aveu since aend amn raily> in-
proving. [ am conitid ut thathadii Rnot bîen
fir youru 01l Iwoauld have bae n n>y grave to-
day. Yau are ni, imberiy to uise tbslic anao way
yiu wlsh, as I mum ait ouis toi lot millers who are
afflictedi in tUe samne wayk<now,in. the hope


